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I 'Wonlen' tell their stories of suffering

I By Tom Sime 
: ~Cml1blltM!G Tba Dalla Monilll,r;,,,,, 

any vtllces are l:eard ill Soul 
RE!{>'S women In ~tle. but aI M quot!! attr1l>ured to 

Virgl.nia Woolf cuts to the b~"t of this d.isUl
latiOtl of Mab.u~ .>\.t1d:u!lxli's book The play is 
made up ()[ testimonials from a ~r1E':$ of 
womell who lea.r:ned bow right Wool! was 
when she said that as a woman, she h8d no 
country. 

'""..k 
Wome.o.s .'6'-'15, even their d.~h!p, 

SWIll always to be 3. luxury of politlc5. jeW. 
soned lUlllex' haniSl:..ip. 1~t atW ttl.e spot· 
1igl1ts women who give all for revolution. 
fighting si~e by 3ide wnh men [\11' reforms 
then witbheld from them once !lew !e&drn> 
tan l",wer, 

In Wamen in. Exile. which opened FridAy. 
/! ~es of monologue'S and scenes sllOw us 
women who have ned. mell' nomes - Mala· 
wi, R1.I.titI and El SalvadQr among tbem - to 
1i6ca~ pr...son or execution, only to findL - - -'" 

rhem.selve) bQIDeslcl.l; l1lld grieving for those 
1000t or le.fi behind. 
. A~PtQr Aa}1ka E. Mc...Wllan and ftrst· 

ume d.l1'ectOT Billy eugene Jones give Worn-
en a mod~:>fMk nrucru.re a.n<11ooJ!; 
restr31.ned. perhaps. to a fBult There are 
shudderS enct1~ but llttle ~ N~ne of 
Tll.e wom~ 5tJ.r1lnse& US; each IS lloble m her 
SOlTOW and I:!lamel~ l.tl her fate, 

That ~ the only woman Sllffer'..t1.g 
4.....,_ 'mil' .. V· _~ _... .. .... __ 
u ....... I)......... le~ese Jl).Vlller 111... 0 """"",es 

h~lf for her child's death (Jesstca Kang). 
5tmd OUl w1th e!.ped8l poignancy. 

Otbef'WlSe. n's tt1e aves of the salms. a 
pageaut Qr martyrdom. as feuWfl acti~ 
fiud their llumaD.1ty courted, then deniM, 
with every revolunonary cycle. Fatima 
(Guinea L.:~i\) > a Sud.'mese activist. recalls 
her tm-cifying clitoridectomy 3t ~ 3, her 
electioI:. to a reformed Parliament lWd her 
~n;o.TU.al ~ and expulsioIl; tbe coWlu· 
ence of TJ-aditionai. leftist and reactio!l.al'Y 

op~on is $tIlggenng. 
'There are .UJ,oments Of V'lSUaJ. excitement,. 

.i.ncluding some lWw:dited choreography 
that callS US buck from ideology to me 5ellSe!l, 
whicb.l:If~otherwlser8theruuderserwdby 
the ~ testimomals. AC'IiIlg is strollg, drmu:: 
not so much so. Ms. Afkhami's book ts essen· 
t1allya work of rewrtage, and Mt McMilWl's 
efforts <10 not ql.1i~ diSpel !bat Cuuctiona! 
feel, leaYin,g W~n In &nle stnsnd~ S(;we
where ])etween theater and. JOUl1lalism. 

. 
Tom Slme writes aOOut theater ff}r The 
~ Momi:lg News. 

• PEAFORMANCE rNFORMA11ON 
Women'" £~ile pr~ed by Soul ~ at the 

Soultl Da.~Culrural CGn!(II", FiIZhugh at Rot>ert B. 

C))~;m 801.11avZlfd. Friday thl'cugh Sunday. Amtpt· 

@(j by .Af'lYIO«l E.. McMliIan /rom Mahnaz:. Ailmami'!> 

bQoI(. !JJrt'l(;tton and f:ght.ing by Billy EtJgent ';Olles. 

Sat by rlhonda NoI'ton. Chri$ HerOtl <lila stuart 

LI tcrrtiek1, ~y:;; tll'ld Saturdays er g p.m. SUn

\lays at <: p m. For matu~ audieflces (Xl~. r lCket2 

$10. Call (214) 565-0026. (>xl. 302. 
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